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odometer mileage statement affidavit - in excess of designed mechanical odometer limit of
999,999 miles/kilometers of the vehicle described below. _____ i hereby certify that to the best of my
knowledge the odometer reading as stated above is not the actual mileage of the vehicle described
below and should not be relied upon. best pixel repair inc.
penndot fact sheet - odometer information - odometer information . purpose . ... miles), the seller
must provide that information to the buyer. recording odometer readings when the actual odometer
reading (mileage) is known, record the mileage reading as displayed on the odometer. the mileage
will be recorded on the vehicle record exactly as listed on the odometer disclosure.
chapter 5 odometer mileage reporting table of contents - Ã¢Â€Â¢ mileage (mi) or kilometers
(km). Ã¢Â€Â¢ date of transaction (mm/dd/ccyy). Ã¢Â€Â¢ odometer mileage reading. Ã¢Â€Â¢
odometer code as follows: Ã¢Â€Â” a=actual mileage. Ã¢Â€Â” e=exceeds mechanical limits (the
odometer has reached the highest numbers mechanically available and has started renumbering at
Ã¢Â€Âœ1,Ã¢Â€Â• in other words it has Ã¢Â€Âœrolled overÃ¢Â€Â•).
odometer mileage statement affidavit kincerÃ¢Â€Â™s service, llc. - above reflects the actual
mileage of the vehicle described below. _____ i hereby certify that to the best of my knowledge the
odometer reading a s stated above reflects the amount of mileage in excess of designed mechanical
odometer limit of 999,999 miles/kilometers of the vehicle described below.
odometer mileage declaration - electrospeedo - photograph of original odometer and mileage
reading, or notarization of this odometer mileage declaration. according to federal law, title 49
transportation , chap. 327, sec. 32704: a person may service, repair, or replace an odometer of a
motor vehicle if the mileage registered by the odometer remains the same as before the service,
repair, or
odometer mileage statement affidavit - actual mileage of the vehicle described below. _____ i
hereby certify that to the best of my knowledge the odometer reading as stated above reflects the
amount of mileage in excess of designed mechanical odometer limit of 999,999 miles/kilometers of
the vehicle described below.
odometer mileage statement affidavit asap speedo, llc - odometer mileage on the vehicle
described below reads, _____ miles and that i have read and understand the information on this
page. check one only _____ i hereby certify that to the best of my knowledge the odometer reading
as stated above reflects the actual mileage of the vehicle described below.
2013 mileage programme - harley-davidson - 1,000 miles 1,610 km 5,000 miles 8,050 km 10,000
miles 16,100 km 25,000 miles 40,250 km 40,000 miles 64,400 km 60,000 miles 96,600 km 80,000
miles 128,800 km ... each mileage programme form must document odometer readings and
appropriate vehicle identification numbers for all
gas mileage log - vertex42 - gas mileage log gas mileage log remember to reset your trip odometer
remember to reset your trip odometer date odometer ... remember to reset your trip odometer
remember to reset your trip odometer date odometer km or miles liters or gallons $ km/l or mpg date
odometer km or miles liters or gallons $ km/l or mpg https://vertex42 ...
vehicle mileage log - samplewords forms & documents - beginning date: beginning ending total
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miles **do not type in this box miles traveled **do not type in this box purpose / description date
high mileage award application - mercedes-benz usa - odometer mileage year mileage
personally ... mercedes-benz classic center attention: high mileage awards 9 whatney irvine, ca
92618 e-mail at: highmileage@mbusa please retain a copy for your records please select the award
you are applying for: 250,000 km / 155,000 miles 500,000 km / 310,000 miles 750,000 km / 466,000
miles 1,000,000 km ...
chapter 4 odometer mileage disclosure requirements - titles, odometer mileage disclosure is
made on a separate odometer mileage disclosure statement. in this situation, copies of both the
odometer mileage disclosure statement and the non-conforming certificate of title must be retained
for five years. 4-1.3 record accuracy. odometer mileage disclosure statements must be accurate and
reflect
h.o.g. mileage program  official guidelines - Ã¢Â€Â¢ each form must include actual
odometer readings and vin # (must indicate either miles or kilometers) h.o.g.Ã‚Â® mileage program
 official guidelines  enroll at your authorized harley-davidson dealer today!
mileage/kilometer levels for h.o.g. mileage awards miles or kilometers 10,000 mi 16,100 km 25,000
mi 40,250 km 40,000 mi 64,400 km
(interstate fuel and mileage reporting system) - odometer reading tbeginning t jurisdiction exit
literst miles/kilometers non-tolltoll fuel purchases miles/kilometers gal./ vendoremptyloaded
driver/contractorÃ¢Â€Â™s signature date dispatch special instructions shipper consignee address
address city state/prov. zip city state/prov. zip date/time loaded / delivery date/time / required temp.
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